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Abstract
Objective: The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of SPARK Physical Education (PE) programon fundamental motor skills in 4-6 year children. SPARK (Sports, Play, and Active Recreation for Kids) is anevidence based PE program designed in order to promote the lifelong wellbeing.
Methods: In total, 90 children aged 4 to 6 years were selected randomly. The children were allocated into 3groups with separate PE programs: 1-SPARK, 2-Gymnastics and 3-Routine activity. Using the Test of GrossMotor Development (TGMD-2), a pretest was done in all groups. Afterwards, SPARK and Gym PE programswere performed for 8 weeks and 3 sessions each week. The third group used to do the routine physicaleducation program in their daycare. After 8 weeks (24 sessions), the post tests were done for all groups withthe same scoring system as the pretest.
Findings: The results showed that the SPARK program had a higher efficacy on the promotion of thefundamental motor skills comparing to the routine physical education programs or gymnastics PE group.
Conclusion: SPARK can be used as an appropriate alternative in order to promote the children’s motor skills.
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IntroductionChildhood is the most beautiful age span of the life.Under normal circumstances, childhood is thetrouble free period of life and a normal child hasno worries except playing. A child’s physicalperformance is dependent on age, sex,socioeconomic class and the level of sportsactivities in kindergarten and elementary school[1].There is a widely assumed relationship betweenhabitual physical activities and motor skills inyoung children. Fisher et al and Cooley et alshowed that the time allocated sedentary into

light intensity physical activities has a statisticallymeaningful relation with the fundamental motorskills[2,3]. In another hand, employing specialistsand the need for extensive professionaldevelopment for classroom teachers responsiblefor physical education seems quite rational[2,4].SPARK (Sports, Play, and Active Recreation forKids) is a research based physical educationdiscipline designed in order to promote thelifelong wellbeing without sacrificing theenjoyment of physical activities or academicachievements. The program is aligned to theNASPE (National Association of Sport and Physical
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Education) guidelines. The self managementcurriculum of the program makes it flexibleenough and increases the adherence of theparticipants[5-7].There are 2 types of SPARK PE programs:Elementary PE (1.K-2 PE 2. 3-6 PE) and SecondaryPE (1. Middle School PE 2. High School PE).Gross motor skills (like walking, balancing,crawling) are developed during early childhoodand are considered as an essential item of motordevelopment. The large muscle groups are mainlyresponsible for gross motor movements. Finemotor skills are those attributed to thecoordination of smaller groups of muscles forexample involved in playing piano. Test of GrossMotor Development‐edition 2 (TGMD-2) is anorm-reference measurement of gross motordevelopment[8]. The test is scored according todefined performance criteria.In this study we tried to evaluate theeffectiveness of SPARK physical education onfundamental motor skills in comparison withgymnastic and routine physical activities inkindergartens. We tried to understand if SPARK PEhas any added value compared to gymnastics andcurrent PE in preschools using TGMD-2 test.
Subjects and MethodsNinety cases were chosen randomly among thechildren aged 4-6 years from 6 kindergartens inTehran district 6. Those attending a sport coarseor their parents had Master of Science or higherdegrees or used to earn more than 1000$/monthwere excluded from the study. The participants'age (months) was asked from their parents anddocumented. Their height and weight weremeasured by standard metric bands and scales.Afterwards, TGMD-2 was taken as a pretest.

TGMD-2 is divided into 2 loco motor (includingrunning, galloping, hopping, leaping, jumping andsliding) and object control (including striking astationary ball, stationary dribble, cash, kick andoverhand throw) subtests. The norm-referencedtest used for assessment of preschool children wasused. The validity and reliability of this test hasbeen already studied[9,10]. Persian version of thistest has been validated by authors in a previousstudy[11]. After the pretest, the children wererandomly allocated into three arms and each armof the study sustained one of the followingprograms: SPARK, Gymnastics and routine physicaleducation program.The routine PE group continued their currentPE as routine during the study while the SPARKand gymnastic program were held for 8 weeks andthree times per week in groups. The SPARKprogram was held according to early childhoodcurriculum. Appropriate equipments, classroomsand training techniques were provided accordingto SPARK PE standards.Analysis of covariance (Ancova) was exploitedto analyze the data with baseline variablesincluded as covariates in the model. Provided thatthe P-value of Ancova test became significant withadopted criterion for meaningfulness of .05, eachpair of study arms were analyzed separately. Inorder to correct alpha errors, “Bonferroni” methodwas used. The P-value derived from comparing thestudy arm pairs were multiplied by the number ofstudy arms.
FindingsThere is no difference in age, weight and height ofparticipants in different program (Table 1). Asdemonstrated in table 2, t-test was exploited tocompare three arms of the study. The P-value of t-

Table 1: Demographic characteristics of participants in different groups
Parameter * SPARK group Gym group Routine activity group P. value
Age (months) 59.7 (9.0) 58.1 (7.8) 59.0 (7.9) NS ‡
Weight (kg) 19.73 (3.7) 20.23 (3.81) 18.87 (3.09) NS
Height (cm) 110.35 (8.09) 106.17 (8.68) 109.72 (8.94) NS* All parameter are presented as Mean (Standard Deviation);	‡:	Non-significant
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Table 2: Comparison between cahnges in TGMD-2  skills before and after study in different programs (t-test)
Program TGMD-2 Locomotor skills Object control skills

Mean (SD) P-value Mean (SD) P-value Mean (SD) P-value
SPARK group 14.2 (7.1) <0.001 2.5 (2.0) <0.001 2.2 (1.7) <0.001
Gymnastics group 3.1 (0.9) 0.1 0.4 (0.1) 1 0.8 (0.3) 0.07
Routine activity group 2.9 (0.11) 0.8 0.8 (0) 0.3 0.9 (0.1) 0.8TGMD-2: Test of Gross Motor Development‐edition 2; SD: Standard Deviation; SPARK: Sports, Play, and Active Recreation for Kids

test became statistically significant just in SPARKby TGMD-2 and other programs didn’t showsignificant changes in TGMD-2 results. The nextstep was to analyze the study arms 2 by 2 (paircomparison). Table 3 shows the results of the paircomparison between the TGMD-2 results. SPARKPE was more effective than Current or GymnasticPE in TGMD-2. The P-value of the comparisonbetween the SPARK PE group and Current or GymPE groups were statistically significant while itwas not significant between Gym and Current PEgroup. As discussed earlier, the P-values weremultiplied by 3 (the number of study arms). Likethe results of TGMD-tests, the results of thesubtests (Locomotor and Objective Control skills)were statistically significant between SPARK andGym or Current PE groups while the P-value wasnot significant between Gym and Current PEgroups.
DiscussionThe aim of this study was comparing SPARK PE togymnastics and current PE that was focused ongross motor skills development in Iranian

children. The results of TDMD-2 test and subtypesare significantly better in SPARK group comparedwith gymnastic and current PE groups. Physicalactivity program conducted by trained nurseryphysical activity instructors or traditional gameprogram have been shown effective and practicalway of increasing levels of fundamental movementskills of preschool and elementary school childrenin a previous study in Iran[11-13]. In this study, wefound gymnastic program had significant effect onlocomotor and object control skills but SPARK wasmore effective on these skills in comparison togymnastic and/or current programs. SPARK PEprogram provide the preschool and schoolchildren with an appropriate evidence baseddiscipline without interfering with the enjoymentof the activities or academic achievements. Thetime spent with this program is comparable withthe time allocated to routine PE activities. Asstated earlier, the academic achievement is notdisturbed by this program[5].Various aspects of SPARK physical educationprogram have been studied. In one study, theadiposity of the children sustaining this programwas compared with the control group[14]. It isdocumented that SPARK physical educationprogram has favorable effects on students'academic achievement[5]. The effect of SPARK
Table 3: TGMD-2 results in pair comparison programs after intervention

Program Gymnastic and SPARK Current and SPARK Gymnastics and Current

TGMD-2
Mean -12.93 -13.85 0.99
P-value <0.001 <0.001 0.495% CI -15.57_-10.29 -16.44_-11.26 -1.45_3.29

Locomotor
Mean 1.89 -2.28 -0.38
P-value <0.001 <0.001 0.695% CI -2.56_-1.24 -2.93_-1.63 -0.98_0.23

Objective
control

Mean -2.44 -2.39 -0.56
P-value <0.001 <0.001 195% CI -3.17_-1.72 -3.1_1.68 -0.68_0.56TGMD-2: Test of Gross Motor Development‐edition 2; SPARK: Sports, Play, and Active Recreation for KidsCI: Confidence interval; Current: Routine activity
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program on physical activity and fitness levelincluding abdominal strength and endurance andcardio respiratory endurance has been studied insome studies[9,15]. SPARK has been useful forimprovement of physical activity program inelementary schools specially if teachers has nothave a specific PE program or has not have recenttraining[6].One of the limitations of our study was that theeconomic aspect of the SPARK PE program is notconsidered. Cost versus benefit studies of this PEprogram would evaluate the feasibility andsustainability of this program. Further economicalresearches are recommended.
ConclusionBoth, gymnastic program and SPARK are effectiveon increasing levels of locomotor and objectcontrol skills in preschool children, but the effectof SPARK was better than gymnastic program. So,SPARK can be taken into consideration not only asan alternative to our routine PE programs, but alsoas a substitute for the current or gymnastic PEactivities and it seems quite rational to revise ourPhysical Education curricula. We recommendSPARK to increase motor skills as well as physicalactivity in Iranian nursery schools.
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